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Treasure Valley Kids Take Home
Baseball Adventure from Papa Murphy’s
Papa Murphy’s, America’s take ‘n’ bake
pizza leader, recently took kids ages 9-11 on
a summer baseball adventure throughout
the Treasure Valley.
Papa Murphy’s assembled a youth baseball team, named the Heaters, for select kids
that wanted to develop baseball and life
skills after the spring little league regular
season finished. The Heaters are a made to
order team of kids from various walks of
life. The players improved their baseball
knowledge and gained valuable life skills
(integrity, teamwork and dedication) during
the baseball experience. Baseball
provides an excellent avenue to
stay active and
learn valuable
skills during the
summer months
off from school.

“The kids worked hard, increased their
baseball knowledge, got an experience they
wouldn’t normally have an opportunity to
have and most importantly had a ton of fun
playing the game of baseball” said Manager
Doug Miller.
The Heaters traveled to Middleton, Caldwell and Fruitland to take part in baseball
tournament games. Heaters players proudly
represented Boise, Eagle, Hidden Springs
and Kuna. The Papa Murphy’s Heaters won
first place honors for the fastest relay throwing team. Heaters players also received instruction from Eagle
High School’s Paul Peterson, use of the hitting
facility at Sandlot as
well as spending the 4th
of July with the Boise
Hawks baseball team.
“Parents, coaches and
kids all had a blast this
summer” added Miller.

The 2011 Boise Valley Horseshoe League
By Mickie Park
It was another successful year for the Boise
Valley Horseshoe League. With three different divisions and thirty teams, the season
promised some good play. Games began in
April with the season winding down through
August. Accuracy, skill, and luck weed out the
best from the rest.
Horseshoes is an easy game to learn, and
fun for all to play, but the serious know there
is more to it than just pitching a horseshoe
toward a single upright pole forty-feet away.
The game can be played as singles or doubles,
and most parks around town have a pit put
in by an Eagle Scout where you can.
With names like the Six Shooters, Shooins, and Claim Jumpers the competition
seemed to be fierce. This year the Regulators
brought their game, and made it to the top.
Including team captain, Bryan Chilton, and
team members Don Boden, Harry Montgomery, and Rick Humphrey’s, the men
played solid, consistent games showing nice
form and exceptional pitching.
To learn more about the Boise Valley
Horseshoe League, visit their website at
www.boisevalleyhorseshoeleague.
Congratulations Regulators!

"Regulators"
Team Captain
Bryan Chilton
is one of the
best ringers in
the valley

Don Boden
is all
concentration
and drive

Harry
Montgomery
aims for a
"ringer"

Rick
Humphreys
relies on
form for the
perfect throw
Congratulations to
The Regulators,
The 2011 Boise Valley
Horseshoe Champions.
Pictured (l-r)
Todd Guimond,
Don Boden, Previous
League Manager Cheryl
Hill, Rick Humphreys,
Team Captain Bryan
Chilton, Lydia Chilton,
League Manager
Jade Bacus, Harry and
Jenny Montgomery.

Waterfowl Open House
Waterfowl hunters have a chance to comment on proposed 2011-2012 southwest Idaho
seasons at an upcoming open house hosted by Idaho Fish and Game. Statewide waterfowl
proposals and an opportunity to comment are also available on the Fish and Game website
at http://fishandgame.idaho.gov.
On Wednesday, August 10 from 1:00 pm to 7:00 pm, Fish and Game personnel will be on
hand to visit with the public at the Fish and Game Nampa office (3101 S. Powerline Road).
The open house format allows visitors to attend anytime during the session. Call 465-8465
for information.

Tag Lottery Raises Wildlife Lab Dollars

Idaho’s raffle drawing for one bighorn sheep hunt produced two winners this week. The
Wildlife Health Laboratory receives money for research into bighorn sheep diseases and one
lucky sportsman has the opportunity to hunt for a bighorn sheep this fall.
The lottery has raised more than $750,000 since its inception in 1992. The money is used
to investigate diseases of interest to both the Department of Fish and Game and livestock
producers. For more information visit www.idahowildsheep.org.
The Wild Sheep Foundation is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization working to protect and restore bighorn sheep to historic habitats throughout Idaho.

For the fishing report go to

fishandgame.idaho.gov
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